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same election j or to select delegates to any convention of the party holding 
such primary election. 

SEC. 3. Authority to administer oaths. Any judge of such primary 
election shall have power to administer oaths to, and to examine under oath, 

" any person l ffering to vote at such election, touching his qualifications to par. 
ticipate in such primary election, and it shall be tl:e duty of such judge of 
electioD to so examir e or cause to be examined an~ person challenged as UI 
bis right to vote. Any person testifying falsely as to any material matter, 
touching his qualifications to participate in such primary election, shall be 
deemed guil~o~ perjury and punish(d accordingly. 

SEC. 4. What excepted. Nothing"in this act shall be construed to apply 
to conventioDs heJd under the caucus system. 

SEC. 5. In e1rect. This act shall be in force and take eftect on and 
after May 1st, 1898, provided, however, that it shall have :first been pub
lished in the Iowa State Register aId the Des MoinES Leader, newspapers 
published in Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 7, 1898. 
I hereby cerLify that the foregoing ae' was published in the "Iowa SYot;e Regl8~r &lid 

the DeB MoiDes Leader, AprU 9, 11!98. 
G. L. DoBSON, 
&cretMy oj Btote. 

OHAPTER 112. 
B. 11'. 14'l. 

AN ACT prohibiting the adulteration of candy, &Ed Pl"eaerlblnr penaltlee for the violaUoD. 
of the proviBioDB thereof. [AddU!onal to title XXIV, chapter 10, of Ule code, relMiDl 
to offenB88 against publio health.] 

.& it enacted by tAe General Aaembly oj tAe State Of 1"otoa: 
SECTION I. Jlanufactur&-sale. That no person shall. by himself, his 

servant or &gent, or as the .ervant or agent of any other person or corpora
tion, manufEcture for sale, or knowiJ:lgly sell or offer to sell any candy adul· 
terated by the admixture of terra alba, barytEs, talc, or any other mineral 
substance, by poisonous colors or ftavors, or other ingredients, deleterious 
or df:trimEntal to hf altho I 

SEC. 2. Penalty. Whoever violates any of the provisions of this act 
sha I be punished 1;ly a fu:e not e~ceeding ODe hundred dollars (1100.00) nor 
less than :fifty dollars (t50.00). The candy so adulterated shall be forfeited ~ 
and destroyed under the direction of the court. I 

Approved Marth 28, 1898. 

ORAPTER 113. 
B.II'.I1'1. 

AN ACT to repeal Bection five thousand and Bixt;een (15016) of theoode, relating to deed 
mDe, Ind to eDact a BubstItute therdor. . 

Be it maded by the Gmeral ABMmbly of the State oj Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Not to be dealt in. That section five thous&ndandsixteen 
(5016) of the code is hereby repealed and the following enacted as a sub· 
stitute therefor: 

"Nopersonsball buy, selJ,dealinor giveaway, or offer to buy, sell 
or deal in any swine that have died of any disease, or that have been 
killed on account of any disease. II 

Approved April 12, 1898. .. 
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